ABSTRACT National healthy cities networks (NNs) were created 20 years ago to support the development of healthy cities within the WHO Europe Region. Using the concept of epistemic communities, the evolution and impact of NNs is considered, as is their future development. Healthy cities national networks are providing information, training and support to member cities. In many cases, they are also involved in supporting national public health policy development and disseminating out healthy city principles to other local authorities. National networks are a fragile but an extremely valuable resource for sharing public health knowledge.
networks exist in most European countries (see Figure 1 ) and represent an estimated 1,300 city members. The European network that links the national networks together is known as NETWORK.
In 1997, a WHO survey revealed that national networks varied greatly in terms of their organisation, membership criteria and their access to and support from national governments, although they shared common aims and objectives. 9 These aims include supporting member cities by enabling access to new public health information, to represent cities at a national level and to expand knowledge about the principles of healthy cities. Reaffirmed in 2009, WHO and national network coordinators have adopted a set of common criteria for national networks and their member cities following a process of close collaboration. These criteria are a set of standards which reflect of the best practice of national network organisation. They contain minimum criteria for the network's structure as well as for that of member cities. 10 They allow networks, which reflect the diversity of their respective cultures, national policy contexts, local government remits and health challenges, to jointly raise standards in promoting healthy cities in Europe. WHO accredits those networks which meet these minimum standards.
The aim of this article is to review the outcomes and impact of national networks at the local through to the international level. First, it is necessary to distinguish intended outcomes-the diffusion of knowledge-from the wider impact on healthy cities. A hypothesised sequence is elaborated in the next section on methodology. It is informed by principal-agent theories. Dunlop 11 identifies epistemic agents seeking to inform the policy community of principals, in our case the professionals and politicians who form city administrations and manage their intersectoral partnerships. Drawing on this theoretical framework, successful outcomes for an epistemic public health community are not health outcomes, but rather gauged by their influence on the policy community. Positive impacts on population health are assumed to follow from policies and programmes based on a healthy cities approach, but they take time to materialise 12 and are not addressed here. Reviewing the Europeanization of health policies, Steffen and associates highlight the intellectual influence of a transnational epistemic community on shared health policies, frameworks and beliefs within the European Union. 13 Mukherjee and Ekanayake measure the success of the epistemic community centred on the Global Alliance against Tobacco Marketing by WHO's adoption of The Framework Convention on Tobacco Control.
14 Similarly we assess the outcomes of NNs not by their impact on the population health of member cities, but by the extent to which they encourage city administrations to adopt a healthy cities approach. The article then reviews the wider impact of NNs on city level, national and European policies.
METHOD
The framework for the review is based on a diffusion model of an epistemic community and summarised in Figure 2 . The healthy cities approach to public health had its origins in WHO's elite epistemic community and we question first if this nexus of expertise continues to influence NNs (pathway "a" in Figure 2 ). Our primary outcome of NNs is the extent to which, as epistemic agents, they encourage city administrations to adopt and maintain a healthy cities approach to their population health (pathway "b"). This our second review question. The third question is the NNs wider impact on the objectives and policies of national governments ("c"). Fourth, as covered in our companion article 2 on an earlier phase, we review NN activities which secure and maintain a healthy cities approach.
The evidence for this review is synthesised from two primary sources and is compared with the reviews of previous phases, cited earlier in this article. Data for Phase IV was accessed first from summary reports of NN returns to WHO in the form of an annual reporting template (ART). The ARTs questions cover priorities, network infrastructure and activities, political changes, national partnerships, obstacles and facilitative factors. A total of 20 networks replied to the June 2006 ART, 15 A second source of data is coordinators' response to a general evaluation questionnaire (GEQ) distributed in 2008, at the end of the phase IV to 29 NNs. A combination of quantitative and qualitative questions asked national networks to describe case studies, learning from other networks, and their impact on member cities and national/ regional government. Politicians were asked to include a statement on added value, influence and potential. The demanding requirements of the questionnaire probably accounted for the low response rate. Thirteen NNs replied, overlapping the 14 consistently completing the ARTs (see list above) minus France. The core group of 14 networks form the majority of 19 NNs accredited by WHO by 2012 (Figure 1 ). Accredited networks meet four criteria: in summary, an endorsement of principles and strategies; a formal administrative infrastructure; products and outcomes and promoting active networking between members. Limited data from NNs which are not accredited or were non-responders to the general evaluation questionnaire mean that our overview is partial.
RESULTS
Results are divided into three sections: (1) outcomes as gauged by the influence of the epistemic community, via NNs, on city administrations; (2) the functions and organisation of NNs which encourage city administrations to adopt a 'healthy cities' approach to population health, and (3) the wider impact of NNs on the national and European policy communities. Reviews of earlier phases have analysed how NNs developed and expanded. This review of phase IV analyses a process of maintaining mature but sometimes fragile organisations.
Outcomes
Conceptual Figure 2 summarises a two-stage process for securing an outcome: first (pathway 'a') the epistemic community which originated in the nexus of WHO experts is expanded and maintained by the creation and development of NNs; then (pathway 'b') NNs influence city administrations to adopt a healthy cities approach to enhancing the health of their populations. we only classified a network as 'active' if it had a focal person/coordinator supported by a formal management structure such as a steering committee; a number of member cities (other than WHO designated cities); and at least one meeting or activity during the last 12 months. WHO recognised 31 NNs of which 19 are accredited by WHO ( Figure 1 ). The accredited networks are amongst the 'active' networks identified in 2008. Criteria for accreditation, summarised earlier, refer to the quality of the organisation and crucially to the formal adoption of healthy cities 'principles and strategies,' a critical measure of the influence of the WHO epistemic community.
Second-stage outcomes can be gauged by membership of NNs. In most countries, membership requires the payment of an annual fee, suggesting the cities must value the service they receive. Successful outcomes are measured not only in numbers but also by the quality of network membership. All of the core group of NNs are accredited by WHO whose criteria relate not only to the NN organisation but also to member cities. Recommended criteria cover city organisation and, critically, a city council resolution adopting healthy cities principles, a second-outcome measure of the epistemic community. Of member cities of the active non-accredited NNs, we are less certain; though adopting a healthy city label strongly implies adopting some if not all healthy cities principles.
Function of National Networks
Of the 12 key functions of National Networks identified by Lafond and her associates, 7 diffusion of knowledge remains their primary rationale. The core NNs form a 'grounded' epistemic community, infusing a continuing flow of knowledge from the WHO elite and pooling it with local realities 'to identify effective approaches for tackling the determinants of health in a country's urban areas'. 2 Responding to the general evaluation questionnaire, the deputy mayor of Ishevsk summarised a process 'from contemplation to utilization of healthy cities methods.' Sharing knowledge of 'local realities' encourages a sense of solidarity between cities, making them more receptive to new approaches to public health.
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Almost all respondents to the General Evaluation Questionnaire agreed there was added value from WHO and other NNs in giving strategic direction, and capacity to work on the core themes of phase IV (12 of 13 responses). Indeed, a strategic approach distinguishes phase IV, with many networks citing city health development profiling and planning, promoted by WHO as a dominant theme in phase III and a priority in phase IV. A core function of any healthy city network is to increase awareness of the social determinants of health among local level actors and to support them to produce integrated health profiles and plans to address poor health effectively. Poland reported 80 % of its members' health activities were now based on a local health strategy rather than ad hoc actions. The Hungarian network supports members who wish to prepare their city health development plan using a health impact assessment method. Network funding must be matched by a financial contribution from the member city and over 30 % have such plans. The Slovenian NN introduced a new urban health indicators system which is obligatory for all full members. 
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Most NNs refer to the core themes which WHO introduced into phase IV to provide a more grounded approach to city development. For example, Hungary used case study presentations on healthy urban planning. The Polish network funded a grant competition on any other core theme, Healthy Ageing. The Italian and Slovakian networks adapted methodologies for Health Impact Assessment and rolled them out nationally. Finland and Turkey provided training for members on all core themes: healthy urban planning, healthy ageing, health impact assessment and the promotion of an active lifestyle. These specific applications of the four themes are informed by a wider analysis. Norway's Ministry of the Environment was one of the founders of their network, leading to a broad definition of health. The network developed a profile which surveyed both health and environmental factors. The focus on the broader determinants of health has enabled cities to produce comprehensive solutions to local problems. Croatia's network has prioritised the problems which cause the heaviest burden to local communities and the solution of which can most contribute to improving their quality of life. These include family, (unemployment, environment, urban planning), children and young people (free time, risky behaviour prevention, development of volunteering), society democratisation, mental health, adequate elderly care, improving quality of life of people with disabilities, and community safety. Spain has wide aims to promote work around health behaviours as well as immigration and health, poverty reduction, inequalities in health and citizen participation.
Networks provide valuable formal and informal learning opportunities. Organising conferences and training events to enable members to share experience remain an important function of the networks. During July 2007, 7 of the 21 networks held one or two conferences and another 10 networks held three or more. This volume of activity appears to remain constant over the years. The most frequent topics for these events are health inequalities, urban planning and health impact assessment. An ambitious training programme has been the Israeli network's 6 month course for health city coordinators in 2002 which was repeated in 2007. It was 120 h long and provided a mixture of theory and practical tools. The course has had the additional outcome of creating a highly supportive group of coordinators that continue to work together after the training period ended.
Organisation of National Networks
The core group of 14 probably represents, certainly includes, NNs which were relatively successful in performing the primary function of epistemic agent. Of the 12 who responded to a general evaluation question 'Is your NN now in a stronger position overall compared with 2003?', four strongly agreed and seven agreed, with one neutral. Lafond and associates 7 earlier identified four factors which provide the basis for an effective, viable organisation critical to the success of networks. First, all the core group of NNs have a formal organisational structure. The general assembly of network members is usually the main decision-making body. Management is by a steering committee. Many networks have the status of a legal association with a treasurer or audit committee. As a legal entity, the national network can apply for project funding from a range of national and international sources.
Second is political leadership. Politicians have a key role in the general assemblies of NNs, convey legitimacy, and as it is evident from their statements embedded in the GEQ, enlarge the grounded epistemic community. There is evidence of blurring the distinction between technicians or professionals as epistemic agents and politicians as principal actors. NN politicians adopt an epistemic role in promoting HERITAGE AND GREEN S160 a healthy cities approach; a technical group may, according to the Portuguese NN, provide 'leadership, dynamism and cohesion. ' Third is coordination and resources. The secretariat for the majority of networks is based in a member city, with the city coordinator and politician organising both the city level and national network activities. A minority are managed by national bodies such as a public health school. Approximately 2/3 of networks have membership fees. However, resource constraints feature frequently in the evaluation reports. Sixty percent of NNs surveyed in July 2007 identified insufficient human and financial resources as important obstacles to achieving all their goals. When networks can access funding for coordination, rather than only relying on the enthusiasm of volunteers, they can achieve more significant outcomes. Whereas the loss of central government funding for the Norwegian NN restricted activities in 2008, the Czech Republic NN expanded to employ nine staff using a business model based on project income mainly from the European Union. This resource stabilised the whole network and increased the influence of healthy cities throughout the Czech Republic, membership doubled to 85 cities. However in 2010, the network was also obliged to reduce the number of full time staff.
Fourth is internal evaluation of NN activity which increased from a low baseline in 1999 to cover a quarter of networks by 2003 to two thirds (9 of 14) by 2008. The Israeli network published their evaluation of 18 active healthy cities members. 18 The cities were assessed on six criteria (see Figure 4) . Political support, together with the coordinators' building capacity, was found to be significant facilitators for sustaining successful healthy cities policies. Overall, the evaluation found that environmental protection was rather weak and needed to be incorporated into future training sessions.
An evaluation of the implementation of the healthy cities programme across Germany found that although the network had expanded rapidly, greater integration is required within the local political administrative system 19 FIGURE 4. Israeli cities were compared using six dimensions of healthy cities 18 (p. 269).
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Evaluation appears to have generated a fifth success factor; strategic direction. Compared to the late 1990s, networks appear to be better organised with clearer strategies and annual plans. In July 2007. 16 Sixty percent of 21 networks reported having a formal network strategy document, increasing to over 70 % by 2008. The Portuguese NN reported how their first strategic plan, approved in 2003 helped to consolidate their network. Its internal organisation would be further strengthened by its second strategic plan with objectives for 2008 to 2013. The new model of operating sought to overcome difficulties resulting from the geographical dispersion among the municipalities, as well as encouraging a mentoring system between the more and less experienced municipalities. Another objective involved raising the criteria for joining the network, requiring the production of a profile and a health development plan. The training of the technical staff and politicians remained a priority. The Portuguese training events were inspired by the courses organised in Israel.
WIDER IMPACTS
NNs have a wider impact (pathway 'c') influencing the policy of higher tiers of their regional and national governments and forming horizontal coalitions with sister networks (pathway 'd') across the European Region. In 1997, a third of networks were developing regional activities 9 ; 10 years later, there is evidence of NNs maintaining their influence especially on autonomous regional and county governments in Spain, Belgium, Norway and Croatia. They influence policies of national governments either by strengthening the public health aspects of Health Ministries normally focused on health care services or injecting a health dimension into the work of other government departments. Examples of the former are the Spanish NN's contribution to the design and implementation of the Ministry of Health's 'Nutrition, physical exercise and prevention of obesity programme:' the Slovenian NN's influence in adding a healthy cities perspective to the National Public Health Plan 2003-2010, the Portuguese NN's contribution to the wider determinants of health in the Portuguese National Health Plan (2004-2010); and the French network's study on the health of travelling people. Examples of influence on nonhealth ministries are the Czech NN's contribution to the transport and energy components of their government's Council for Sustainable Development and the Norwegian NN's injection of a stronger public health dimension into a report of the national assembly on 'The future of the Regions.' At a pan-European level, it is evident from the General Evaluation Questionnaire that a majority of the core group value their contact with WHO and other NNs. Eleven (of 12) respondents agree or strongly agree that it has added value. Similar proportions agree that it has improved strategic direction, local political commitment and legitimacy at a national level. Some NNs have formed small consortia to diffuse knowledge, for example, Spain with Italy, Israel with Portugal and Russia, Germany with Slovenia and Austria, and France with the Francophone provinces of Belgium and Switzerland.
Whereas only a minority of core group NNs (three of 12 GEQ respondents to this question) perceive the WHO connection as attracting more funding, European Union co-funding is used extensively for projects covering topics such as active living, urban health indicators, profiles, HIV and mental health. 15 Thirteen networks reported pan-European projects or partnerships with international organisations in July 2007, 16 primarily funded by the EU. Though NNs often facilitate consortia of member cities, HEPRO (Health and Environmental Programme) is a prime example of their direct involvement, involving 32 partners from eight countries including the NNs of Denmark, Poland and Norway. Over a 3-year period, HEPRO aimed to improve municipal public health planning. Via site visits and learning conferences, it developed tools for integrative and communicative planning, a process involving local people. Based on the Norwegian Health and Environmental survey, a total of 45,000 people in eight countries were asked to provide information which was fed into the planning process.
DISCUSSION
Our review reveals mature national healthy cities networks in most European countries, generally sustaining their primary role of epistemic agents. Though lack of data prevents a comprehensive overview of the number, membership and effectiveness of all NNs, it is evident that a core group of 14 accredited NNs is effective in pooling new evidence generated by WHO (pathway a, Figure 1 ) with local realities and diffusing it to member cities (pathway b). It is evident too that NNs have evolved organically rather than simply as agents of WHO. In the formal document for accrediting NNs, WHO 20 defines its roles as 'to provide leadership and strategic support to the Network of European National Healthy Cities Networks.' In reality, WHO has limited resources to provide organisational and strategic support to NNs. The badge of legitimacy and the generation of knowledge are WHO's most significant contributions.
In the core group, there is evidence of a more systematic links between NN organisations and member cities (pathway b). Broesskamp-Stone 21 describes successful networks as first allowing an exchange between network members, then concerted action will occur, finally attaining a stage of joint production. If these three levels of increasingly cooperative actions are applied to the healthy cities movement, then the evaluations since 2006 show that all the national networks encourage information exchange via working groups, web sites and newsletters. At least half of the NNs appear to be at the highest level where the members jointly produce strategies and training events.
Though there is evidence of increasing NN impact on national governments (pathway c) and in forming cross-border coalitions to access European expertise and EU funding, NETWORK (the European network of NNs) has yet to fulfil its full potential for knowledge diffusion and solidarity (pathway d). When reviewing tobacco-control networks, Mueller et al. 22 found that frequent communication amongst network partners created more productive relationships. NETWORK productivity could be enhanced by greater communication via physical, telephone or web-based meetings. WHO could enhance cross-border learning and possibly lead applications for EU funding to support specific projects. It could also be possible to develop a role to review and advise national governments (pathway e) on European public health policy produced by WHO or the EU.
Epistemic communities 'come and go' 23 and networks occasionally stop functioning; others reform and new ones are created. 21, 24 Though this review has identified 14 core NNs which have sustained their activity, overall there are slightly fewer active healthy city networks in Europe in 2008 compared to 2003. This is may be due to the stricter definition of an active network used in this paper as the total number, including those going through a period of transformation or for which we have no recent information, is stable. Further information is needed to ascertain the direct cause of the decrease in active networks. However, previous evidence has shown that NNs are affected by the loss of leadership from a key member city or individual or unfavourable changes in political support or national policies. 9, 15 The overall increase in the number of members amongst the active NNs shows that they are having a growing impact with more cities becoming aware of healthy city policies. A dilemma for NNs is to increase their membership whilst ensuring that the cities' activities are of a high standard. The emphasis NNs are placing on encouraging cities to have profiles of their populations and to have health plans or strategies is a positive way to ensure quality at a local level.
Our review confirms the salience of the four critical success factors identified by Lafond and associates in enhancing a network's efficacy. First is an organisation which is structured according to WHO accreditation criteria. Though a bottom-up approach may better reflect members concerns, 25 a top-down hierarchical network based on formal institutional alliances (with national agencies or governments) can better facilitate coordination and attract more funding-the second critical success factor. Third, as Stone 26 has stressed, successful policy development is far more likely to occur in those networks that involve decision makers. A strong commitment from local politicians is key to the successful development of a national healthy city network. The number of networks reporting at least adequate political commitment from city politicians is regularly over 80 %. 15, 16 Networks need to ensure that politicians make the strategic decisions and they have sufficient technical staff to implement the decisions.
Evaluation, the fourth critical success factor identified earlier by Lafond and associates, is strongly linked in this review to the development of more strategic NN programmes. As O'Neill and Simard 27 have discussed, it is essential to evaluate Healthy Cities even if there is no agreement on a standard set of indicators. They feel that the process of evaluation involving making negotiated choices, is in itself a learning opportunity. The number of networks evaluating their work is increasing but evaluation is not yet universal. A role for WHO and NETWORK could be to provide training and/or tools to help NNs evaluate their own impact and that of their members.
CONCLUSION
This article has reviewed the European National Healthy City Networks, with a particular focus on a core group of 14 WHO-accredited NNs, who responded to a series of evaluation questionnaires. The methodological challenges of evaluating the performance of the healthy cities are highlighted by both Green and Tsouros 28 and De Leew. 29 As Jansen et al. 30 showed, it is not easy to demonstrate that successful collaboration contributes to enhanced population health. However by focusing on NNs as epistemic agents, this review has been able to identify real contributions by national healthy city networks to improving local public health structures and processes.
It is clear that without the national healthy city networks working throughout the WHO European region, there would not be an estimated 1,300 cities that have made a commitment to work on healthy cities priorities. This is the most significant outcome and the primary measure of success. NNs also have an impact at national level. This paper contains examples of NNs being commissioned to provide training and of influencing national public health programmes. However, this potential to act at national and in particular, at a European level is not fully developed and our HERITAGE AND GREEN S164 paper suggests ways in which national health city networks effectiveness could be further enhanced.
